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Answer both questions, beginning each answer on a new page in the answer booklet. Both questions carry 

equal marks. 

Crédit will be given for accuracy, correct use ofa variety ofexpressions, verbs, vocabulary and idioms, 

Use blue ink only. 

You are rerninded of the necessity for orderly presentation in your answers. 
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QUESTION 1: TRANSLATION (80 marks) 

Translate the following passage into French 

Joh.'1 arrived home late night. He looked tired and hungry. He went straight into his bathroom and took a bath. 

Then he was served a meal which hé ate without appetite. Soon after, he went to bed. He slept like someone 

who had spent the whole night drinking. 

The day before, he had gone to Douala early, in the hope ofreturning home in time. Unfortunately, he had left 

Douala in a seventy-seater bus, at about 10 p.m. The joumey was smooth until mid-way when the vehicle had 

a flat tyre. 

That was when his problerns began. Sorne passengers started asking the driver to sell the bus and buy good 

tyres. Others declared that he would be held responsible ifthieves attacked them. The repairs took quite sorne 
1 

1 

',i time. After that, the travellers entered the bus and continued their journey. 

QUESTION 2: ESSAY (80 MARKS) 

In at least 140 and not more than 150 words (not counting words in brackets, figures, abbreviations and names of 

people or places) write an essay in FRENCH on ONE ofthe following topics, using a suitable tense. 

Ifyou choose topic (b), the letter, your name must be ZIGOTO PA UL andyour address LYCEE DE NKON, Cel! 

phone: 677 33 33 02. 

Use ofa different name and / or address will be seriously penalised. This also holds true for details that can 

help reveal your true identity, school orfamily. 

The usual introduction to the letter must not be more than 20 words. 

Crédit will be given for correct.use ofa variety ofexpressions, verbs, vocabulary and idioms. 

Ifyou choose topic (c), your essay must be based on the events in the picture. 

a) Vos amis qui sont aux Etats-Unis veulent venir au Cameroun pendant les congés de Pâques. Vous 

allez les faire visiter certains endroits. Décrivez l'un de ces endroits. 

b) Rédige en une page maximum une demande de stage de vacances dans une société para publique. 

c) « La destruction de notre environnement» quelles solutions proposeriez-vous pour protéger notre 

environnement? 
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LA DESTRUCTION DE L'ENVIRONNEMENT
 

LA PROTECTION DE L'ENVIRONNEMENT
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